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Soloists Named
In Choir Recital

Barbara Troxell, soprano, and Mary Alyce Bennett, contralto,
will sing solo parts in the Chapel Choir's presentation of Haydn's
"St. Cecilia Mass" in its sixth annual spring concert at Bp.m.
Wednesday in Schwab Auditorium.

The work is being performed for the second time in the United
States. The Chorus Pro Musica in Boston first presented the mass

Army Riflers
Finish Season
With 132 Wins

Army ROTC Rifle Team com-
pleted its 1952-53 season with a
record of 132 wins against 39
losses. The team scored 39 vic-
tories and seven defeats in var-
sity 'competition and a shoulder
to shoulder match -record of 12
and five.

The team, coached by Maj. H.
D. Kinney and M/Sgt. George W.
McCloskey, compiled the follow-
ing record in tournament compe-,
tion; third in the Second Army
Area Hearst trophy match and
10th in the nation, second in the'
Society of American Engineers
national competition, sixth in the
Pennsylvania Gallery state cham-
pionships, fourth in the National
Rifle Association sectional match,
and 48th in the National Rifle
Association National Intercolle-
giate Championships. The rifle
team competed in the NRA Na-
tional Open Championships and
National ROTC Championships.
Results have not yet been pub-
lished. Seventeen members were
also awarded medals.

Members of the squad are Wil-
liam Beatty, captain, William
Brubaker, Albert Clepper, Dale
Fenstemacher, Richard Foster,
John Goettel, Donald Greth,
James Hager, John Ifft, John
Leone, Richard Moorhead, Joel
Peabody, John Pfrommer, Carl
Scheerer, John Scheerer, Lester
Strauch, John Thalimer and
James Walczak.

MilitaryReview
Set Tomorrow

Six bands and over 3000 men
will be in the line of march for
the annual Armed Forces Day
parade through State College at
1:30p.m. tomorrow.

The parade will be divided in-
to six divisions each led by a
band. Included in the parade will
be units of the College Army,
Navy, and Air Force Reserve Of-
ficers - Training Corps, Centre
County veterans' organizations,
Boy and Girl Scout troops, and
Civil Defense Units. Participating
bands will include Army, Navy,
and Air Force ROTC bands, Jun-
ior American Legion b and of
Bellefonte, State College High
School band, and the Ferguson
Township High School band.

E. K. Hibshman, Burgesg of
State College, will be grand mar-
shall of the parade. Hibshman has
called upon State College resi-
dents to join in the Armed Forces
Day celebration, and has re-
quested business places and
homes to display the American
flag tomorrow.

Fishermen's Paradise
Opens Season Today

Fishermen's Paradise, located
on Spring Creek midway between
State College and Bellefonte, will
open its 20th season at 9 a.m.
today.

Dewey Sorenson, superintend-
-ent of the project, said yesterday
the water is in good condition al-
though it is slightly cloudy.

A large crowd is expected for
the opening today, and if weather
is good, attendance might top the
record crowd of 2053 on opening
day 1947.

Last year 1832 anglers tried
their luck on opening day, catch-
ing a total of 2664 fish. '

Mining Editors Named
Donald Eget and Thomas Fal-

kie were named new editors of
Mining Engineering Society
Newsletter.

George Schneider was elected
society president; Albert Tur-
chick, vice • president; Ca r 1
Schrock, secretary; and William
Herring, :treasurer.

in this country a• year ago.
Miss Troxell received her B.A.

and M.A. degrees in music educa-
tion at the College where she has
appeared with the choir in pre-
vious spring programs. She was
awarded a scholarship to study
voice with Elizabeth Schumann
at Curtis Institute in Philadel-
phia.

Made Met Debut
She sang under the direction

of Sir Thomas Beecham and
Leonard Bernstein in , operatic
and concert performances in this
country, Mexico, and Canada af-
ter completing her work at Curtis.

Since then Miss Troxell has
sung on coast-to-coast broadcasts
and become a recording artist..
During the 1950-51 season she
made her debut at the Metropoli-
tan Opera after previous appear-
ances as a finalist on the Metro-
politan Opera Auditions of the
Air program.

Phillips Gallery Soloist
Miss Bennett has appeared as

a contralto soloist at the Phillips
Gallery and the National Gallery,
Washington, D.C., where she re-
cently sang Hindemith's "Das
Marienleben."

She has sung with the Ameri-
can University Chamber Music
Society and the Chamber Music
Society of Catholic University
where she was a member of the
Music faculty. She is soloist at the
Mt. Vernon Methodist Church.

Miss Bennett has a 1 s o per-
formed solo roles in Bach's "Pas-
sion According to St. Matthew"
and "B Minor Mass," Handel's-
"The Messiah," Haydn's "The
Creation" and "The Seven Last
Words," and in Mendelssohn's
"Elijah."

Inspectors Watch
AFROTC- Drill

The annual federal inspection
of the Air Force Reserve Officer's
Training Corps unit on campus
was held this week. Classroom
an d administrative procedure
were observed Monday and Tues-
day, and the' inspection team
scrutinized the cadet parade dur-
ing Tuesday's common ihour.

A new plan of guidance and
help for AFROTC units is being
tested this year iri an attempt to
secure greater standardization
throughout units all over the
country. Under this system sev-
eral officers are designated to as-
sist detachments -at various cam-
puses in administration and train-
ing. Assistance by correspondence
is implemented by actual visits
to the campus.

The three-man inspection team
will also inspect the Penn State
Centers which have Air ROTC
units.

Law Honorary Elects
Greenberg Chancellor

Philip Greenberg was recently
elected chancellor of Pi Lambda
Sigma, pre-legal honorary. John
Eller was . named vice chancellor
and John Carpenter keeper of the
rolls.

New initiates areRudolph Dutz-
man, Theodore Struck, Martha
Tait, John Bell, John Collett, Bar-
bara- A. Jones, Leslie Handler,
George Greer, Leonard Goodman,
David Dixon, Ellen Carpenter, Su-
san Holtzinger, Benjamin Sinclair
and Abraham Bavar.

Ag Club Elects Hodge
Recently elected officers of

General Agriculture Club are
Robert Hodge, president; James
Holter, vice president; Bernard
Fox, secretary-treasurer; John
Thornton, publicity chairman;and
James Holter, Agriculture Stu-
dent Council representative.' .

2 Students Withdrdw
Twelve students withdrew from

the College during the past two
months.

Reasons 'given for withdrawal
are personal, three; military serv-
ice, five; illness, two; scholastic,
one; and employment, one.

Players' Production
Enters Fifth Week

By EDMUND REISS
The Pirandello comedy-mystery, "Right You Are! (If You Think

So)" will enter its fifth week of a six• weekend run tomorrow night
at Center Stage.

Built around ,an incident picked up and enlarged by local
gossips, the play is an example of intriguing suspense by one of • the
world's greatest modern play-
wrights.

Dr. Warren S. Smith has direct-
ed a play that is very hard for the
audience to forg e t. Everyone
seems to 'have a different view-
point as to who is actually the
villain, but, of course, each idea
is correct according to Pirandello,
who preaches the• doctrine of free
thought and reason in this work.
- Al Sarkas, -as Laudisi, the cas-
ual philosopher, reflects the
thoughts of the author. Opposing
all the gossips of the town, his,
ideas on the situation are in the
end proved to be rational and not
so silly as the gossips once,
thought.

Two mysterious personalities,
Signor Ponza and Signora Frola,are played by Clifton Crosbie and
Jolly Oswalt. They _sho w the
audience that one can't take
everything at its face value, but
must investigate the related facts.

Other members of the cast' are
Dominic Landro, Allen Adair,
Alyce Mears,Yvonfie Voigt, Betsy
Jones, Nancy Fortna and Ro-
chelle Zinger.

Tickets are on sale for $1 at the
Student Union desk in Old Main

College Orchestra

Conclave to Air
News Barriers

To Play Sunday

Barriers to legitimate public in-
formation,news at local, state and
federal(' government levels will be
one of the topics studied today
and tomorrow at the Pennsylvan-
ia Press Conference at the Nit-
tany Lion Inn.

Three hundred Pennsylvania
editors and publishers and their
wives are expected at the two-
day conference, ,sponsored by the
Pennsylvania Society of Newspa-
per Editors, Pennsylvania News-
p a,p er Publishers' Association,
Pennsylvania Women's Press "As-
sociation, and the Journalism de-
partment.

Works of six composers will be
presented at 3 p.m. Sunday at a
concert by the College Symphony
Orchestra in Schwab Auditorium.

The Sessions will begin at 1:30
p.m. today under the chairman-
ship of Melville P. Ferguson, edi-
tor of the Philadelphia Evening
Bulletin and president of PSNE.

Dr. Clara E. COckerille; assist-
ant superintendent of Armstronef
County !public schools, will speak
at 6:30 tonight at a dinner at the
Inn.

A rattlesnake can strike a dis-
tance of 18 inches. ,

The group, conducted by Theo-
dore K. Karhan, associate profes-
sor of music, will present Pro-
logue, from "Pagliacci" (Leonca-
vallo); "Symphony in C" (Bizet),
"Last Spring" (Grieg), Intermez-
zo from"Nary Janos Suite" (Ko-
daly), "Springtime in Angus"
from "The Three Elizabeths
Suite" (Coates), and Polonaise
from "Christmas Night" (Rimsky-
Korsakov).

It was a geneticist, Francis Gal-
ton, who first suggested the use of
fingerprints for the purpose of
identification of criminals.

3 DIMENSION!!
"HOUSE Of WAX"

in Warnercolor

NYU;r'Prof
~TO.-..,:Addres
Art .Group
':Df:' 'HdWai'd Lane, professor of

child development at New York
University, will 'address the
Spring Conference of the Grad-.
uate Cllib in ' Art Education at
2 p.m. tomorrow in 135 Temporary
Classroom '.Buildings. His topic
will be "Art and Child Develop-
ment."

The conference, which begins
today, is organized to provide op-
portunity for the exchange of
ideas and experiences in art edu-
cation. An open house exhibit in
the Temporary _Classroom Build-
ings will begin the conference.

Derwin W. Edwards, head of
the Departinent of Art Education
at Miami University, Oxford, 0.,
will give the opening address at
2 p:m. today. Five talks on grad-
uate.studies in art education will
be , presented by ' students who
have attained doctorates.

An exhibit of work by graduate
students in art education is being
held at Schiow 'Gallery in con-
junction with the, conference. The
exhibit, including paintings, cer-
amics, textiles, and craft work,
will be open until tomorrow.

The Graduate Club in Art Edu-
cation 'is an organization which
promotes the exchange of research
and professional ideas. This is the
first conference held by the pro-
fessional group. Approxiinately
200 graduate students in art edu-
cation comprise the club.

A dinner tomorrow night and
entertainment by a creative dance
group will conclude the confer-
ence.

Whi.,,A Pirate Maid

WILLIAM FREDERICK (right) collects a kiss from Barbara Wake-
field last night at the Penn Haven Club-Philotes Spring Carnivalbooth. Richard Staples' stands guard over the other pirate maids
who are (1. to r.) Jeanne Keller and Arlene Borneman.
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